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mente. Yon might keep a couple of pigs her naturalness that made Clara pornlar 
with advantage, there’s waste enough in this with young and old. There was nothin; 
house to feed them ; all the cabbage leaves affected or assumed about her, her geuunie 
and potato peels and rotten apples are quite ladyhood triumphed over her narrow breed» 
lost for the want of them. Your poor dear ing. She never met a neighbor without 
father objected to pigs, and that ahows what speaking to him kindly, or bending her fair 
a poor farmer he was. You are not attending young head with a smile in answer to hie 
to me, Clara.” rough scarcely civil salutation, a courtesy not

•• t beg your pardon, aunt," apologized unappreciated by the coarsest man of them 
Clara, wearily. “ You were saying—” all. After an excursion to Niagara she was

“ That you could kill a pig for your own stopped by three old women, who 
use in the fall." seen a railway, er been ten miles

“ My dear aunt—I kill a pig 1" in their lives, and questioned
«• Of course." said Mrs. Montgomery, “ and journey and " the big fall,” and Clara felt 

and help you to pay pleased by their confidence, though Briggs 
Briggs her wages ; and if you cured you pig, declared she had never heard of “ sioh impi- 
and watched the markets, and bought a quar- dcnce." Jack, who was very proud of his 

eap, it would be a cousin, often told of a scene he had witnessed 
saving, and cheaper than butcher’s meat ; in the Hamilton market, between an old Bin- 
for salted it would last you half a year. I brook farmer, and a Glanford man from their 

you’ll excuse me, Clara, for giving neighborhood, the Binbrook man was boast 
you a little friendly advice ; but you are ing of the superiority of Binbrook turnips 
really too foolishly generous in giving your over those of Glanford, when he of Glan- 
boney to Briggs to sell for herself or allow- ford «oddenly turned the tables by pointing 
ing her to make use of it in the kitchen, to Clara as she rode through the market with 
Honey sells in Hamilton for a shil- her father.
ling a pound, and mark my words, “ Maybe you're right about turmits, but 
Briggs is a sly woman, and what's your don’t be crackin’yourself up, for you never 

or father the better, for her and Sally bav- riz anything like that.”
e' your pocket The Binbrook man turned and looked, and 

at that moment, recognizing 
old neighbor, bowed with her

possible. But women are fools cue and all, ; to the noble order of Free Masons, Orange- 
they like to be palavered and made love to, men or Fenians, why the great large hearted, 
and precious little time a man ol buaiuôss has | wrong headed public steps into the gap and 
fer that Still she’s a handsome woman, and provides a defender. U he belongs to any of 

her till the knot is tied, these orders, the expenses of his trial are 
ere must be an end of thie non

sense. As you are going that way Tom, you 
might call and le -.ve a boquot with my 
ft’s thawing rapidly, and the flowers

Mr. James Thomson had in liis youth mar
ried Miss Drayton, and not without much 
opposition and many difficulties did he attain 
to that honor, for he was not considered by 
any means her equal : but husbands 
scarce and the lady wilful. He was a nephew 
of Mrs. Montgomery, and an iron monger by 
trade, and no man in Canada knew better 
how to make money. Like Midas, he seemed 
to have a miraculous touch, and. daily turned 
iron into gold. He had built a large stone 
house, with marble fdoiugs, about a mile cheapest, 

m Mrs. Montgomery's, and there he lived There are f 
occasionally, his children always. His wife you may go."
had died from an accident, having been ee- Clara returning from a walk was over taken 
verely hurt by the overturning of a cutler, by this messenger of Cupid at her own gate. 
Mr. Thomson was an Englishman, and a He checked his horse and lifted bis hat with 
practical man, and prided himself upon both * i-mirk of recognition, 
facts as though they had been virtues. He “ My brother desired me to give you 
was highly respected, but not popular, being flowers with his love,” he said, 
much too matter-of fact to be agreeable com “I decline to tnke them,” eaid the lady 
pany; to him, a spade was a spade,indeed, and frigidly. •' Has yonr brother received my let- 
never an agricultural instrument. Yon had t*r?”
to say exactly what >ou meant, if you wished *’ Tea, he has, Miss Clara, and he felt>ery 
Mr. Thomson to understand you ; for if one . much hart end cut up, I assure you,” he an- 
you indulged in a figure of speech, you lost ewered, still extending the boqu 
bis esteem. He remained a widower for two “ I will not take those flowers, Mr. Tom.”
years after his wife’s death-that he consid- “Why, what shall I do with them?”
ered a proper ana respectable period—and now “Anything you please, sir. I wish you
tie decided to marry Clara Montgomery. He was good afternoon,” and making him a superb 
quite sure of success—being used to suooees bend, she walked in at her own gâte and 

trade, and never dreaming that dosed it. Mr. Tom, though a less practical 
in her senses could refuse him. man than his brother, did not like to waste a 

sure Miss Drayton had been advised to dollar, so he took the flowers home and put 
him, bat then he was poor ; now he was them in water, and when James returned ho 

the case quite different. Success in pointed to them and said briefly, “ she would- 
mongering and suooese in love making n’t have them.” Au mbiMary fueling aki 
i, in his opinion, one and the same thing, that which burned in tho breast of the Mul- 

But I wrong Mm by using the word love, a rooney, made Mr. Thompson utterly unwilling 
word he scorned as namby pamby and mean to take no for an answer ; an obstinacy, a 
inglees, for he had no more romance in his determination not to be beaten, but to force a 
nature than the iron which he Bold, yet he way to his end, had carried him through 
admired Clara in his way and meant to marry * diflipulty.
her ; considered it a good match for her. Her •• I will go up and talk to her," he said, and 
person was handsome; her property suitable ; after dinner he went.
she was not too yoang; she was fond of child- Mina Clara had been playing the evening 
ren, and he had six ; he had known her many hymn, and “ Praise Father, Son and Holy 
years. bhe was good tempered and, he Ghost" carolled out in her sweet, powerful 
thought, tolerably sengible, but rather spoilt young voice, greeting Mr. Thomson an he 
by indulgence, a defect easily set right by » opened her gate. What then was hie surprise, 
little seasonable strictness on lato.*»»# ■ ** Briggs answered his question at the 
husband. Mr. Thomson madexnspro. oBalyl door with a prompt •• not at home, sir." 
in a letter, which I presently intend to lay •• ghe is at home ; what do you mean by 
before the reader, and this letter he entrusted telling me such a falsehood?" asked Mr. 
to his little son Dickey to take to Miss Mont Thompson sharply.
gomery. Clara was exceedingly kind to Mr. “It's no more a falsehood for me to say
Thomson's children, and especially fond of ehe'a not at home, than for you to ask if she
Dickey, the youngest, a long-tongued, prattl was at home when you kuowed it all the
ing little fellow of seven, with a silky brown time," returned Briggs coolly. “ Sim don’t
head, an old puck's face, and a east in the (eel like company, for she told
eye. She encouraged this little chatter box don’t want to be bothered with them as 'ad 
partly because he had been a pet of her better be at borne. As you like truth, sir,
father's, aud partly for his own sake, and he that’s the truth exact for you."
often came alone to see her aud made himself 
more at home than Briggs liked. He ilidnot 
scrapie to pal his arms round her neck and 
kiss her on both cheeks, taki 
.•ach hand to eteady 
caress alw
turned. WB!
tous letter pinned firmly inside his coat for 
safety, came struggling through the snow, 
and up to Miss Montgomery's on a stormy 
March day. Seeing him si e ran out and received 

"him with open arms ; kissed him affection 
ately, took off his wraps, and placed him in 
a warm chair with his feet to the cosev 

“ I'm going to stay to tea," he gasped out as 
soon as he recovered breath a little, “ may 1 

ilh the bricks, plei 
dear," 
jm, “ and

great, throbbing work day world oonld not

" I called Antifat one side and said some
thing to him. He swereeoftly to himself and 
kicked the ground, and looked at the head
light still glimmering in the distance. Then 
he got on hie engine and yelled 'All aboard.' 
In a few moments we were moving again.and 
tiie general impression was that the train 
ahead was side tracked and waiting for ue, 
although there wasn't a side track within 
twenty miles, except the one wnjiad just left.

“It was never exactly clear to the paesen 
gars where we passed that wild train, but I 
didn’t explain it to them. I was too much 
engrossed with my surging thoughts.

" I never felt my own inferiority so much 
] as I did that night. I never so fully realized 

what a mere speck man is upon the bosom of

HOMB HEATHENISM.ABSOLUTELY HER OWN MISTRESS.
Witchcraft In Erie County -A Peculiar 

System of Treatment—Bigamy and 
Threatened Lynching.

Th#following is from the Buffalo Express : 
No need to go to Central Africa or the South 

Sea Islands for heathenism. The genuine 
is manifestly produced much nearer 

to wit, in our own Erie county. Last 
Benedict Schmitt was arrested

BY J. T. J.
First Part.—» eertsblp. ^

Chapter II.

it’s as well 
and then

humor
tin apaid by the fraternity. The jury generally 

takes the popular (i. e. crooked) view of the 
case, and acquits him, but if the judge’s 
charge is so severe that his countrymen have 
to condemn him, they dd it with a recom
mendation

from ten 
ston and

" If we have nothing else to give 
We can give advice."—Old Provsbb.

Clara, though amply provided for, was not 
without her troubles when her father was 
gone. Her chief trouble would have been 
Mrs. Briggs, the housekeeper, only happily 
that worthy woman was afraid of losing her 
situation by going too far. Bhe was a strictly 
virtuous woman, in fact, fall of virtue to the 
very brim, but her virtues were small virtues 
of a turbulent and effervescing kind, and she 

tyrant by nature ; narrow in every, 
ing, meddling, fidgety.touchey, full of squibs 

and quibbles; always raising little difficulties 
to exalt herself ; prone to boggle about trifles 

yon least expected it ; n 
quite right or happy ; unwilling to balance 
the good of life against the evil, but rather 
making a trade of her trifling troubles ; 
of thoee people who make good servants but 
merciless masters and mistresses. Had their 
situations bee - reversed Miss 1 
have had a hot time of it with 
as the narrow understanding of the servant 
could not compound the larger sympathies of 
the mistress, Mrs. Briggs hesitated to carry 

high a hand, though she longed to 
rule the yonng lady and make her act aooord- 

her will.
Clara my

she would often say in oonfiden 
her daughter Bally. “ Young 
thing as she is, a spendim 
on orphan asylums an’jails. Its a waste o’ 
money in my opinion, th»-m as ge'e children 
should provide for 'em. And her havin’ 
them brats here to eatypears as would sell for 
money, it puts me past patience." Indeed 
Briggs was so outraged and annoyed by this 
last occurrence, that she plucked up courage 
to speak to her mistress on the subject, who 

“ truly

Monday
in the town of Clarence on aohar*e of bigamy, 
and was immediately brought to this city and 
lodged in jail, this expeditious committal of 
the prisoner being, as we now learn, for the 
reason that the usually quiet citizens of that 
rural quarter had expressed an eager desire to 
lynch him. Nothing of the case was known 
by the jail au horitiee or any others in this 
city until yesterday, when some of the Clar
ence people came in and made a statement to 
Assistant District Attorney Quinby. It was 
of a very peculiar nature, and we will en
deavor to present the alleged facts so far 
and in as clear a manner as propriety will 
permit.

Michael Bonder is a farmer of rather ad
vanced age residing in the town named. He 
has a wife and four children, of whom three 
ate daughters, the youngest, named Katie, 

ten years old. Two years ago the head 
Bender household became afflicted with

They’re precious dear at 
t'e the worst of it, 

e it will cost

freeze in carrying, 
this season, tha

I suppose
orders to fill, aud then

had never 
from home 
about her

to mercy. Instantly 
foot and signed 
hie sentence is commuted 

He is taken to King- 
little accounts of him 

keep the public 
hie family and 

are published and copied from one 
another. Another petition. Hia 

farther shortened, finally be 
im of his 
and a kind

fro
years to five, 
taueht a trade, 

appear from time to time to 
interest alive He writes to 
the letters

’t explain it to the 
ossed with my surgi

the other would sell

ter of beef when it was cb
paper to 
sentence is still
is liberated, returns to the boso 
family, is received with ope 
of ovation. At the time of our story 
of veouliar interest was filling all the pepers, 
a vase of abduction, aad no one watched the 
result with a keener attention than Mr. Mul- 
rooney, for th« lady was of high rank and well 
connected and had been treated with peculiar 
brutality. The local papers were, of coarse, 
in favor of the criminal, to whom the lady 
had been engaged, but who bad actually 
broken off the* match because the poor fellow 
drank more of " old Allen" than she approved 
A very light sentence was given the prisoner, 
who left his native city for Kingston amid 
the clieors and tears *f the crowd. Miss 
Montgomery was not related to a sheriff or a 
judge, as this lady was, bad apparently no 
protector but a fat boy of eighteen. This 
lady had shown great courage. Miss 
he felt sure was a coward ; she tr« mbled and 
turned pal; when he spoke to her in the gar 
den, and when he once rode up to bër side on 
horse back, she whipped her pony and fled 
from him at a mad gallop, and when he called 
at the house in the evening it was Mr. Briggs 
who encountered him and gave him the length 
of her tongue, not Mies Clara. He 
laid aside hie first craie thought of 
riding Mr. Thompson on a rail and determined 
to abdnot the lady of bis choice, who had 
treated him with so much scorn, and marry her 
by force. Having made up bis mind he went 
to Caledonia, telegraphed to 
who live in a certain happy village almost en
tirely inhabited by Mulrooney'e. Thus the 
message ran. “ Brian, Thady, and Con Mul 
money come now, for I want ye,’’ and in a 
few days there appeared at the Mulrooney 
mansion three dark young giants, all over 
six feet in height, come to counsel and help 
their kinsman. At first they were 
his plan, seeing that they would 
risk in helping him ihd gain nothing by it. 
but he promised largely and primed them 
with “ old Allen," and presently Con struck 
his fist on the table and announced that he 
was “ ripe for a row."

'• I'll follow ye," cried Thady waving his 
shelalah, and having arranged their plans 
they drank one more bumper to the success 
of their echerie and set off through the dark 
ness to Miss Montgomery’s house, Brian the 

sober driving the buggy an-" the rest 
behind. They had decided that Pat 

into Miss Montgomery’s bed
He had vague memories of 

, that he had seen when 
ntgomery bought the 
e lady slept in that 

was always a light at night, 
night. He had heard that

“ When I surveyed the starry
thi am sure

heaven, and considered its illimitable space, 
where, beyond and stretobing on and on for 
ever, countless suns are placed as cente: ~ 
around which solar systems are revolving in 
their regular orbits, each little world peopled 
perhaps with its teeming millions of strug
gling humanity, and then other and mightier 
systems, till the mind is dazed and giddy 
with the mighty thought ; and then, when I 
compared all this universal magnificence, 
this brilliant aggiegation of worlds, with one 
poor, groveling victim of the dust,—only a lit- 
t'e iusignifioent atom, only a poor, weak, 
erring, worthless, fallible, blind, groping rail
road conductor, with my train peacefully side 
tracked in the gathering gloom, and patiently 
w. iting for the planet Venus to pass on the 
main track, (hero was something about the 
whole sombre picture that has overshadowed 

whole life, and made me uuhappy and 
tohed while others weic gay. 

s Antifat and 
restaurant an

and stick when ing on a 
e placed re,

inyo
et.

Clara would 
. Briggs, and in ging two new black go 

to mourn for him ?"
“ Aunty, my father expressly told me to 

put them iu mourning, and Briggs has - een 
with us for eighteen years, and is a faithful 
creature, I'm sure.”

“ Bhe has an eye to her own interest, faith
ful or not, Clara, and I couldn’t afford a black 
gown."

“ Well, Aunty, I’ll buy you one."
‘ Nonsense. I don’t want to take mo 

out o’ your pocket, but to help you to save 
Now you might make a great deni more out 
of jour garden if you’d give up cultivating.so 
many useless flowers—not but they’re very

done," said be of Binbrook, 
“ I’m beat. I’ll up and skedaddle ; we hain’t 
got nothin’ to come up to that.”

Mrs. Montgomery was not the only person 
who had matrimonial plans for Clara ; a very 
near neighbor had for many a year regarded 
her as his future wile. This was Mr. Patrick 

o lived on the opposite hill, a 
hill, from which be looked 
1 with fond aff-otion. This 

gentleman did not belong to the aristocratie 
settlement I am trying to describe, nor did he 
belong to the U. E. Loyalists. He told me 

t his father was a Tipperary peasant who 
had worked on the first road between Hamil
ton and Caledonia, and bad hie farm given 
him by the Canada company as a rew 
his services. Mr. Mulrooney himself gave a 
very different account of hie origin. He ad
mitted that hie father came from “ ould Tip." 
bat declared that he was “ a descendant of 
princ e who livtd in Ireland before iver the 
bloody Saxon set fut on the soil.” Be this 
as it may. the Mulrooneys throve and grew 
wealthy chiefly by rearing cattle for Bale. 
They pulled down thé shanty which had first 
housed them, and erected a large stone house 
cf the tea chest order of architecture, and so 
soon as Mr. Montgomery died, Patrick, who 
had been sole possess r for many a year (as 
his parents were dead and bis brother aud

eeveute

supernatural persecutions which o. 
and increased. He oonclnded that he 
witched, that

Clara

'• I’m

q«
in the iron 
any woman

nob and

Lb mtinued 
was be- 

family, his cattle, hishieit with too
poultry, etc., were bewitched, and that the 
evil influence was exercised by another family 
residing in Clarence who aro said to be very 
respectable and quite prominent people. By- 
the way his favorite cow died ; lie hauled 
the carcass into the woods ; going that way ; 
week later, he saw the cow standing np and 
looking at him, as he afterwards affirmed a 
he ran as though all the fiends were let loose 
and after him. In his house and in hia barn 
witchcraft caused him no end of inconveni
ence and alarm, changing everything I 
place, and turning domestic affairs topsy
turvy generally. It was high time that he 
sought some means of relief. Now it appears 
that in the town of Clarence they have witch 
doctors as well a6 witohcn and believers in 

horaft. At least old Benedict Schmitt 
was known as aud acknowledged himself as 
a witch doctor. and at last Bunder sought his 
advice, going through the woods to bis house, 
or rather hut about two and a half miles dis
tant. The witch doctor consented to exor
cise his power of txoioism in behalf of the 
afflicted family, and repairing to their pro 
mises diagnosed the esse. His decision was 
that the whole family -old man, old woman 
and daughters, were thoroughly bewitched, 
especially the daughters.

Now we have to describe the witch doctor’; 
manner of treatment, and this is a delicate 
duty which will require nice use of the pencils 
and the completed account will maybe fall as 
short as the recent performance of 11 Boceac 
cio" didin representing the ‘‘Decameron"' 
stories. Eich pnient was iu turn denuded, 
and after being envelop d in a she-1 was 
placed in a reclining position over a tub par
tially tilled with hot water. The tub was 
especially constructed for this novel medical 
system, and was i rovided with au open frufte 
work to prevent the subject ol the treat meut 
from falling iu. The avowed purpose was to 

uv the influence of the witches by 
this steaming process. It appears that old 
Bendtr, Mrs. Bernier, and the Misses Bender 

all in this way steamed. The cases of

convenient for 
a'k down 

to their 
doctor’s,

put over the steamer 
elated, and tho otlieis, all 

nude, as the doctor’s prescription now re
quired, would cu-circle the tub in nil nil- 
hands around dance, 
cantation setne ’’ is said to have buen often 
repeated.

ing to
“ I itches to tell Miss

foolish

Mulroon 
steep an 
down upon her

ley, wh 
d high

myself meet at 
d silently take 

emory of our great sorrow, 
never mention it. We never tear open 

tho old rankling wound or laugh over the 
night we politely gave the main track to 
Venue while we stood patiently on the sid-

“ Sometime 
some liquid 

metliiug in m
ery
in'tpretty, my dear, like yourself, but we can 

live on beauty—and grow drumhead cabbagt 
(they take the grub less than Savoys) 
potatoes; you might pick the potato bugs 

id burn ’em—it’s safer than poison, 
it whatever you do, Clara." sinking her 

voice to a mysterious whisper, “ keep your 
mortgage and title deeds in yoar own bands 
(unless you prefer giving ’em to me to take 
care of for you in my 
’em a day to the lawyers, for the lawyers are 
the devil’s own—just necessary evils to help 
us out o’ scrapes, but not to be trusted unless

from itstha

urself, anym
Bu

ith a calmness that was 
” as the poor discomfited

“ Why. the poor dear little creatures" ex
claimed Clara, rousing herself from a sad 
reverie at the sound of the sharp voice at her 
elbow, " what I give is a mere drop in the 

have money enough and to spare, 
and the world is full of miserable, neglected 
little children. As for the pears, Briggs, they 
would spoil before we could eat them. We 
must give them away to somebody, and 
grown-up people don’t enjoy half so thorough
ly as children, poor little souls. Why. Sally 
is an orphan, and yon are one yourself, and 

am I," with a sigh. “ You are tired 
_ nggs, and that makes yon fidgety ; you 
must go to bed and take a good rest. I wish 
every little boy and girl in the world had as 
good a bed and a night gown without a brack 
in it."

•' Them pears would sell, for money in the 
Hamilton market," said Briggs eagerly, "and 
they're wasted on them gutty little thi 
bread and batter is too good for. 
miss, you didn’t know a little 
economy, I’ll make bold to say ; 
yon’ll have your eyes picked out 
head."

“ Not with you to protect me and take care 
of my interests," replied the yonng lady with 
provoking good temper. " Economy is a 
great virtue in a housekeeper, but no virtue 
at all in a princess ; now, though I am not a 
princess, I need not sell my pears or save 
money foolishly, or deny poor children their 
little pleasures. 1 hardly know why I am 
here now my father is gone, but I am sure 
not for that, keep to your own sphere, Briggs, 
and you’ll shine like a brass kettle, and 
don't meddle, and trouble me, for indeed I

answered wi 
aggravating, ng

SUICIDE BY^CRBMATION.

(Now York World, March 8.)
.The details of a suicide of a novel descrip

tion were made known iu Flatbush yesterday 
in an inquest held by Coroner Keller, of 
King’s county, aud a jury, on the body of 
Philip Truschel, who “ shuffled off this mor
tal coil" by roasting himself in a furnace. 
The deceased, who was about 18 years of age, 
was a Geiman, and came to this country 
about twelve months ago. He made his way 

of Flatbush, where he obtained

some oouesafe), and never trust

eu,
est,marry one, and then yonr 

his interest. Bnt if you’re 
in, Clara, yon won’t marry 

property, unless, it should be 
of your own blood

sure cares for yon. 
strangers often get into a 
e man may be good look

ing enough, and yet he may bo a scamp, in 
debt as likely as not, or there may be insi 
ity in his family, or epilepsy, or poor r 
lions, aud that’s worse than all. No doubt 
you'll have offers, and if you come te me for 
advice, now your poor father is dead, you 
be pretty sure to do right, for I know t— 

rid, Clara, and yon may thank heaven that 
I am an honest woman with only your inter
est at heart.”

yon happe 
interest wi 
a wise woma

yon are 
for thoi-e who ma 

k o’ trouble.

with

that £averse 
run some

stand aside, woman, I must see 
1 have special business with 

Thompson, who was much 
warehouse, and 

u forgtt who yon 
speaking to. Let me

"Corry
Th

to the Town 
employment as ' a laborer from Louis 
Bohmulz, hia uuole. who is a well-to-do flor
ist, having several large greenhouses on 
Clarkson street, Flatbush. Philip, who 
proved to be an industrious and steady work 
man, gained the respect of his relative and

sober, and exceeding 
rarely asked permissi

greenhouses, preferring to pass hie time 
in the perusal of books and papers. His 

limited, owing to 
to bold communication 
esday night Alfred De- 

men.iy, n laborer, who was also employed by 
Mr. Schmutz. remained in company witn 
Philip reading in the upper part of one of 

greenliooseh until 10 o’clock, when, feel
ing sleepy, he left and went into the adjoining 
structure. He fell asleep there while s« ated 
in a chair, and awoke after about an hour’s 
rest. He then rose and went in to see 
Philip. The latter had disappeared, 
however, and, supposing that he had 
retired to bed for tho night, the
man looked down into the furnace-room 
to see how the fire was burning. He was bor 
rifled at the sight that met his view. The 
lower part of the body and the lege of his 
companion protrud-d from the narrow open
ing—about u foot square —of the furnace, tne 
head, shoulders, arms and upper part of the 
corpse being thrust iuto the fire. Recovering 
himself as soon as possible from the shock, 
Demenay ran down the short stairs of the 
furnace room, and hastily dragged the charred 
remains therefrom. The head 
most entirely from the body, the upper por
tion of which was rapidly undergoing the pro
cess of cremation. lie immediately gave an 
slarm, and the local authorities and the coro
ner were notified. In the gieenhonse near by 
tho seat that deceased bad occupied when 
last seen alive by his fellow-laborer, was 
found a card upon whic h was scribbled with 
lead pencil, iu the German language, the fol
lowing :

“ Flatbo

Bri sisters mairied and gi*ie), determined to de
clare himself, and take home hi-1 ’ ride, for he 
never doubted that the lady won -pt him. 
He had stood in too much awe ol -dr. Mont
gomery to make . an adv 
lifetime, but the old ge 
in his grave six weeks, 
sent a short note aski 
Clara's hand in marriag

your mistress ; 
her," said Mr. 
given to bullying in bin own 
felt hia temper using. “ Yo 
are, and who you're 

SP."
" I’m

hie
mg an ear in 
himself ; a 

lays well received and generally re- 
Tuis little chap, with the momeu-

da"
ance in his 

ntinman had not been 
before Mr. Mulrooney 

ug, nay demanding 
ge, telling her he had 

her many a day, and now was tho time 
i him ; a letter which shocked her al 

most as much as if it had been a bombshell. 
Bhe consulted Jack about it, and he laughed 
s-> loud and long as he read the letter that 
his cousin thought proper to bring him to 
himself by a smart box on the ear.

“ What aro you laughing it, sir. The 
spelling ? It’s not a bit worse than 
own. Do be serious and tell me what 
to do ?"

“ Why .answer it,of course,said Jack, and 
between them they framed a stiff decided no, 
scarcely cool, certainly not grateful for tUe 
compliment intended. Far from being daunted 
by this rebuff. Mr Mulrooney came to see 
Mies Clara, and Briggs thinking ho came on 
business, pointed with her thumb to the 
den. Into tho garden tho Mulrooney m; 
a strong dark man, with beetling, thick eye
brows, and a countenance like a thunder
cloud. Clara started at the si ht of him. and 
would gladly have run away had 
been open, and looked so trem 
alarmed that Mr. Mulrooney i 
as blind as a bit if he bod not 
was afraid of him.

'• What do you want ?" she asked, with a 
sort of gasp.

‘Al want ye fur a wife, as ye well know, 
will ye marry me or will ye not," replied the 
Mulrooney.

“ I will not." said Glara flushing and turn
ing pale, and then flushing again with relief 
and hope, as she board Jack’s whistle."

say no a thousand times, 
no," returned the Mulroon 
aid whin the lcedies say no t

speaking to James Thompson, as 
never owned a I mere of laud in Hinglaud, and 
come to Canada without a cent," returned 
Brings, speaking rapidly aud without any ro- n,°.®* 
gard to comma’s ; " aud you're a speaking to striding 
Martha Briggs, as was born in a good brick should get 
house wi* fourteen rooms in it, for my feytber by the chimney, 
lived ou Ins own laud and hie feyther before a wide open fire place, 
him, and his grandfeyther, aye, and his great- a b°y Ml"-
grandfather, and beside the house and barn house and felt sure th- 
there was a wash'us. brewua, as well as a pig because there 
stye, a duokus, a bakous and a dog kenuel ; sometimes all
and mv feyther always had a good broadcloth Mias Montgomery locked her door on the
coal, wi- a gold pi.» in hia pocket, and in«de. The room wan on the ground floor
lived on the beat o’ beoi and beer, «id on™, ■“ he, oonld °P®“ , 'he

I'm a woman a« baa alwave d»” eaeily and let in h.a com
I gown aud bad a change o' clean lb™ ™0J Toald g”g Ihe

leiumc linen every week and some lady, place her ro the baggy and be off to 
yonr unbleached calico, for I wouldn't be Hamilton before daylight. As it grew late, 

«een in it, and lived noon the b. at o' v.ttlea or rather early, lor it waa 3 o'clock, there waa 
ever a.nce I was burn, a 'Lilly respectable *'■»• b» b® '«s', and while Mr. Mulrooney 
woman that'a who vou'tc speaking to James « mountm* the tool in hie Blocking led, and 
Thnmpiuw, and the old madur il he waa preparing himself for a descent down the 

d ont o' hia grave 'ud say the enrnc, h.r chimney. I will briefly clplmn Ihe mistake 
he ordered me a g.iod black gown because he made with regard to the chamber on the 
he respect, d me, aVvoman aa cn do the ground floor with the light in It. Mr. Mont 
sample aa well aa any lad. Ibough I raya it Bomery had died there, bnt laid in state in
as shouldn’t___ " another room, and for the present Bally

" Let me pass woman, 1 have had enough Bri88> slept there «lone, because, in slyly try. 
of this insolence, and more than .enough," '”8 *>“ «“U Ml»= “l*™ ■ «h»""- «>-" h«d 
said Mr. Thompson, recording from the hurt her ankle, and was unable tog.t 
flood of eloauence, wh,ch had well nigh Bistre wtthout difficulty ; but aho was 
swamped him ; and bis blood was thoroughly afraid to sleep in the room where her old 
up. « I will see your mistress.” mMler had died eo recently, bo kept a light

“ When ahe w'i«he« it and not afure, hi 1 burning all night, unknown to the real of the 
Sally, the mop ,prick. Ihe wet 'un, when Misa household. Tbe fireplace, Mr. Mulrooney re. 
Clara Faya «he's al home ihe ia at home, aud membered, had been bricked up and papered 
when ahe «ave she is'utshe la'nt tlilBuins. o-tr thirty yearn before to keep the draught 
Brutus, here, here." ticlaimed Brigga g,aap. rent Mrs Montgomery, who was in delicate 
log the door litmly aud prepaiing for war. health, and a atove substituted in lia place. 
Now Bruina waa across between a maatifl A httlo mistake ia often fatal to a greaten- 
a d a ball dog, and had a spirit and will of 'erprise ; but Vtr. Mulrooney, nnoonaoiona ol 

ullfc hia own aa'well aa Briggs aud Mr Thompson ; his error settled himself to hm work like « 
3*- he came at her call siowly, but bristlieg hi, Loudon chimney sweeper, back at one side, 

all the nrore back and growliug, Sdly also arriving at the »-d k»™« at the other ; and, a. he slowly 
same instant with a wet mop and a broad wnggled down, the chimney widened, Uis 
grin on her face, and Jack Montgomery can- ”"“"8 quietly at the wtndaw be-
terrog up at this juncture, their combined lo”' "nd lh«r= ™ no oue to observe his 
forces rebelled Mr. Thompson to his senses movements but Clara's b,g black oat Clutle. 
and he beat a hasty retreat. Still angry and Th,, puss was not nervous like the majcr.ty 
unwilling to be beaten, he went to his aunt, of her race, bnt bold and impudent ; she had 
Mrs. Montgomery, to enlist her '.apathies, treated kindly, nay, pampered
hut she did not back bim up as lie hoped, w'th t,t-bits and dainties ; her calls attend 
having aa we know other views for Clara. l0- her wants considered ; she was lady para 

■' Women are qu.er creatures," sue said, mount in tbs kitchen ; and a welcome guest 
“and full o' whims, aud when it cornea to m the parlor. She had never been injur, d or 
marrying. James, why one is prettv much ihe •'»•* “llâ 'here ore reared no man, ana only 
same >,B auntlsrr. I'd try somebody else, uo now felt « natural curiosity as to what Mr. 
fear of your getting a wife and it she ie'ul Mul,oon.v might be doing In Iho c lumey 
as pretty as Cla.a, msybo she won't bo so She thereupon mounted to tbetop and ooked 
6» iled " uo'vd on bun, leaning over to Ret a Rood view,

■' Aunt Sarah," said Mr. Thompson solemn »" h»d many *."» looked down al the 
Iv, " there's no Meuse for a woman of •»«jlo««. «»'" »nd indifferent in their nests a 
thirty refusing a good offer ; it'a flying in the yard beta, her claws. As she looked down 
face of Providence, and lake my word for it ,Mr' Mulrooney happened to look np, to see 
evil will come to Clara. how far he had got and lo I two great green

This remark tickled Mrs.' Muntogomery's ™ his uplarned face, shtumg
sense ol humor, and ahe reoeated it lo Jack, "«cely. H„ knees shook, he lost hi, balance, 
who received it wilh a roar of laughter, am, al|pped. found nothing to clutch and went 
repeated it to his friend (.««tarns Ad d, bus tumbling to ihe bottom, carrying w, h l„m 
Browne who said " upon my word ibere old innumerable dirty swallows ae, sand landing 
fellow, beat all forcheek," and iu his turn at la-t kuee-deep in the accumulated soot and 
repeated it to Mr. Jackson, who told hit wife, dm* of thirty years. Startled 
wbo hh iutHil it into iho ear of deaf old Mr 
Danton, when she called to sympathize with 
him about his gout, and he being very deaf, 
quite mi-uudvrstoo i the poiut of the story, 
and repeated it to his wife with strnuge varia 
lions. ^Mrs. Danton who loved a bit of gossip 
repeitedit to her maid Judy, who told her 
aunt Mrs. Mary Mulligan, who told Mrs.
Bridget Cassiday, wiio meeting Mr. Pitriok 
Mulrooney returning from the air told him — 
what ? “ Mias Clara is to be wedded to
Miether Thompson ou the last day of March 
that’s coming wn, as I’m a living woman nod 
God’s above as ail, the Vargin protict her, 
an l sorrow go wid him that I should any 
eo, for the manest hnl.het faced man that 
iver sould iron wid a heart as hard aa its self, 
and howiver aho tuck him I can't concmve, 
wid six b.iuld children nddy made, ah’ that's 
me news Paterick Muleoouev sn" the divil a 
lie in it. aud sorry I acn to tell it, but Heaven’s 
above all."

u’ll yer. He was quiet in his demeanor, 
ly fond of reading. He 
on ta leave hie work in

ngs, as
pityIt’s a

Thus it was that Mrs. Montgomery coun
seled her niece at great length, and the 
young lady scarcely auewerid, but listened 
with impatient pstience and many sighs, and 
when at last she took loave for all things 
come to an end—Clara took a long breâth of 
relief, and went sweeping down in her blact 
robes to the kitchen, and thus addressed her 
housekeeper : " Briggs, when you sea 
Montgomery coming again, give me ii 
warning, and let Bally saddle 

and bring him :
She gives me great pi 
I see her alone, and I will never receive 
again, unless Mr. Jack is with her. I 
quite in earnest, and if you dis ibey me 
shall be greatly displeased ; for if she 
practical woman as you and she boast,
I, aud I will not be intruded upou."

knowledge of English was 
his seeming dislike 
with others: On Tudrive aw

ase ?"
rubbing hia hands 

I’ll walk home 
brave little man

in hers t
with you to the very door ; a 
you are to turn out to day."

“ That’s a letter," said 
it. “ A love letter from 
to marry you—isn't that

“ Wny, Dickey, you 
makes you think that ?"

“ Oli ! I know it,” said Dickey. “ I had 
ear ache last night—don’t you see the wool in 
my ear ?—and 1 cried to be with pa aud 
Uncle Tom in the parlor. I laid oil the sofa 

hey thought I waa asleep, and they 
about you, aud pa said he waa going 

marry yon.”
“ You were a very naughty boy to listen, 

Dickey.”
. “ Oh I They knew I was there. I couldn't 

go to sleep because of my ear. and I begged to 
tiring the letter, and pa said no at first, but 
Uncle Tom said you would like it better if I 

then he let me. We're going 
i nice time when you're my 

any nasty old 
are a regular 

u’ll teach

ay t
i tho warm

the women aro pronounced obstinate, req 
ing frequent repetitious <>f the treatment, 
eventually it proved most 
the doctor to lmve them take a w 
to hie place instead of hia going 
house. Assembled at the witch 
one would be 
in the manner r

the

Dickey, producing 
my pa. He’s going 
nice ?"
little goose, what

wore a 
sweet w

the pony at 
round to the back door, 
lain and annoyance when

goo
bol

o’
But though Claranough."

had ptit down Briggs for the time and sub 
dued her, the memory of the scene, 
her over-conscientious nature, and she actual
ly began lo question herself j>.a to the 
propriety of doing what she liked with her

But
Mrs. Montgomery, 
on being a clever b 
much her husband's inferi 
education, but had managed

have trouble e
,ue gar 
arched,worried is a This unique “ in-

talked
allé

After this «part Miss Clara sailed off to her 
room and indulged in

aunt boldly and put her down at once aud for 
ever, she mounted her pc ny as soon as Mrs. 
Montgomery’s gig appeared on the brow of 
the hill and fled away like a frightened hare 
in Ihe opposite direction.

Benedict Schmitt, the witch doctor, » about 
sixty-five yours old. It is alleged that iu 
Beptembir. 1877, he was married to Joséphine 
Johnson, many years liis junior,who soou left 
him b.-cause of ill treatment, amt has since 
res d-d not far distant. Not long ago Schmitt 
waa married by Justice of the Peace Freeman 
to Katie Binder. The Justice, it is sain, bad 
been warned by some of tlie people (here 
waa petting to be a lively interest in the 
witchcraft matter an I the new medical sys
tem—that Benedict was already marnul, but 
the latter averred that he was not married 
that it was very necessary that Katie and he 
should he married, and the Justice believed 
them and performed tho ceremony. Three 
citizens of Clurunce, Latent Cunningham! 
Jacob Hannel. and Joseph Roy. last Monday 
appeared before Justice Freeman and 
lodged a complaint charging Schmitt with 
bigamy. A w/o rent for his arre>-t was insuod 
and served. . It had broomo noised about th 
Katie was advanced iu an interesting o.mdi 
tion, thit another of the three Bender 
daughters was in a similar condition, 
and that the third was believed to be in 
a like situation. Th°n the neighbors wanted 
to hang the old witch doctor, s 
sidertd best to hurry him to the

any retreat 
iulous and 

must have beeu 
, seen that she

a long fit of weepin 
she had not the courage to face

■6 ;a greater difficulty was Clara’s aunt, 
[ontgomery. This lady prided herself 

css woman. Bhe was 
inferior in birth and

iJi□cation, but had managed that gentlemen 
d his property with such skill and dexterity

------ rty had speedily doubled
, and her husband Boon died

was burned al-
ienty
itself

ana ms 
that the propei 
in her hands, 
leaving her the mother cf an only son, but 
in absolute possession of everything “ for the 
the term of her natural life," as the will ex
pressed it. Education she deemed of no 
value, except as it tended to the iuorea

brought it, eo 
to have such a 
ma Wo won't haveChapter III.
goverm-as then, for pa bays you 
blue, whatever that means and" Go, light your cheeks at nature, do, 

And draw the whole world aft-r you."
Leioh Hu

ana yo
and sive tho expense of the governess, 
I’m sure-it'll be twice as nice.”

Clara's face flushed a little and her 
widened, bat Dickey building an arch on 
hearth rug with bricks, prattled on nnenn- 

f the change, wrought by hie re

but I
money. If a man understood the first four 
rules of arithmetic, and could write his name, 
that in her opinion was all that waa neces
sary in the way of 
little Jack’s god fath 
£50 sterling per anno 
cation, she put it in 
inge bank, and sent the boy to the comi 
free school, a proceeding which occasioned the 
only quarrel Clara’s father ever had in the 
coarse of hie long life. «At first Mrs. Mont
gomery listened civilly t(Mialf a dozen succes
sive remonstrances, but took her own way.

n, however, Mrs. Montgomery threatened 
to write to his brother aud have the supplies 
cut off, her wrath rose, and a fierce battle 
ensued. At last, a compromise was affected, 
both parties boasting they had gained the vie 
tory Mrs. Montgomery removed her son 
from the common school, and his uuole un 
dertook his education for nothing. Clara 
Resisted her father in Jack's education, but he 
discovered no taste for leirning. and it was far 
more to their credit than his that they taught 
him to read and write, and pulled him through 
the mazes of arithmetic (as far as the rule of 
three, where he stuck fast). They read his 
lory with him constantly, but he never knew 
the difference between the Habeas Corpus act 
and Magna Charte. I have heard him aeseit 
that Henry the Seventh had six wives, aud 
that Richard, the lion-hearted, killed the little 
princes in the tower with his own hand ; and 
hie uncle and tutor, who was present when be 
made these extraordinary statements, blushed 
a bright scarlet for shame and vexation at the 
lad's ignorance. But Clara put her father inlo 
a good temper again by laughing and declar
ing that history was fall of errors, and perhaps 
Jack was right after all, “ it's a longtime ago, 
papa, and I shouldn’t like to lay an oath who 
killed the little princes."

ave heard tnat Mrs. Montgomery 
was handsome in her youth. but 
this is a matter of tradition. At the time of 
Mr. Montgomery’s death she was a short, 
stout, sharp-voiced, bad countenanced woman 
ci fifty; keen as a hawk in business matters, 
determined to rule in great things and small; 
fond of power and dress and whist ; aggressive, 
predatory and unscrupulous in grasping what 
ahe had set her heart upon. The 
uppermost in her mind at present was her 
son’s marriage, and had she possessed the 
pow. r of Catherine of Russia or Elizabeth of 
England she would have married him at once, 
willing or not willing, tp hie cousin Clara, 
who was ten years his senior. But she had 
the common sense to see that if she attempted 
each an arbitrary measure they would only 
laugh at her, so she must attain her end by 
other means. She had no admiration for 
Clara, it was the property alone that attracted 
her. Though not averse to music she would 
rather eat a lark any day than hear him sing, 
■o that Clara’s musical attainments vere 
zither a drawback than a recommends 
Bad as for her fancy work she considered 
pure waste of lime and money. Her love ol 
h story she despised as unpractical, for is it 
n it with the present we have to deal and not 
Ihe past ? The stndy of foreign languages 
■hi pronounced " folly and worse, for what 

«ed we care for any country but the one 
*e in ?"' She had never even heard of her 

aieoe’s love of poetry, happily for Clara, but 
■he thought her a strong, good looking, idle, 
good-for-nothing girl, becaese her work 
did not tell, ana no money came of it ; on 
t ie contrary, all her accomplishments tended 
ft) the spending of money on music, books, 
■ilks and other useless luxuries. Had the 
young lady been poor, she would have advisi-d 
h r son to avoid bis cousin Clara ai he would 
a pestilence, but as it was she was obliged to 
tolerate thie living encumbrance to a hundred 
sores of land and a certain income for life. 
Perhaps a stranger contrast was never seen 
in one room than tiara and her aunt when 
fthst lady called three weeks after Mr. Mont- 
g imerv's death, to advise, counsel, and con
dole with her neioe. Clara, wounded an<1 
stricken from her recent loss, looked like a 
fair young goddess in sore distress, aa her 

t (in a rusty black gown, with a fat hand 
on each knee) eat before her, and laid down 
the law aa she understood it.

“ You see, it's no use fretting for spill milk, 
BS the saying Is," she began. "Your poor 
lather’s dead, and all the tears in the world 
won't wash him out of his grave, and the 
sooner you look into your affairs and set 
yourself to work the happier you’ll be, in my 
opinion. If I was you I’d pack off Sally 
and let her get a place for herself, and brush 
about and do some cl the house work. You 
and Briggs could do it all well enough, and 
you’d soon forget your father."

“I do not wish to forget him," answered 
Clara, who fell every word a blow.

“Well, well, it's natural to thi

“ Ye may 
in’t take

The next time Mrs. Montgomery saw her 
lawyer sue mentioned her scheme of joining 
Clara’s farm to her own by a marriage be- 
tweea Jack and his cousin, and he quite ap
proved, sating the little difference in age was 
nothing, and five hundred acres would be a 
pretty estate. Then she told him of the girl’s 
strange conduct in persistently avoiding her, 
but that she did not object to Jick’s company 
in the same way. •* Why that is just what 
you want," said Mr. Martineau, "I would keep 
away if I were you and not troubl 
with advice, but just give Mr. Jack a 
more liberty, let him ride out with hie 
let them be together as much as they 
the thing will come about naturally."

“ I hope it will, she has lent him money to 
buy a gun—much he wants of agon indeed — 
I should be quite angry with her for enco 
airing him in such a piece of folly but for 
hope that a match will come of it."

" I think you have more i 
pleased than angry," said Mr.
'• things seem to bo going on very nicely 

, but I would not pive a hint of love mak 
ing ; it will be more likely to come about as 
you wish.”

“ for I am to
'ey.

the lcedies say no they 
ane yis, and if ye won’t marry me then Vll 
j a bachelor foriver.’’
At that instant Jack arrived, and 

pausing them both, fled to the house w 
a word.

jsn, March 1, 1881.—Good-by all. 
is lirtd of life he need only do as 

I am about to do. Philip Tr schkl.
The writing was fully identified by the uncle 

of the suicide,as well aa by Demensy, as being 
sohel. On the inquiet Demtney 
“ Deceased often said if he 

er he would shoot himself, or he 
would hang himself," Mr. Schmutz said : 
“ Bomelimca Philip said ho would shoot 
him elf, but I always thought he was only 
fooling."

The jury rendered the following verdict ; 
“ We find that Philip Truscliel, the deceased, 
came to his death by severe burns received 
by creeping into a burning furnace with the 
intention ef destroying himself."

bebook-learning ; so when 
Johu.sent her 

boy’s edu-

soioua o

house without
er.the Rev. 

the
" My pa wants to marry you 

because you're such a healthy woman ’’ he 
proceeded, “ and he had such an awful long 
doctor's bill when ma died, and you can give 
Lotty lessons in music and she necd'nt go to 
Miss Anderson any more. It will be nice to 

ir at home she makes such good taffy, 
you make lovely pastry - you'll give us 
of tarts, wont you ? Pa says he never 

turkey stulfiug to come up to yours," 
i short brusque laugh which star- 

ey, but his aroli falling down at that 
hia attentioc whs diverted, and the 

gue ran on as before.

Post Office Sav
that of Tru 
testified : 
a revolvi

“ Good day," said Jack, scarcely knowing 
what to say—" come to borrow some money 
I suppose ? Mr. Martineau does business for 
my cousin now, you know ; you should go to 
him."

•‘ What for thin would I borrow money ?" 
replied Mulrooney, indignantly. “ 1 have 
money enoughjo buy ye all up. I have more 
than ye all."

“ Oh I well its a good thing to have plenty," 
said Jack, who had very little, owing to hie 
mother’s stinginess.

“ Good day to ye, and have a care how ye 
cross me again, ye little pretinder," said 
the great man as he stalked off tho

had

little 
i cousin, 
like and

have her at ho

tasted t 
Clara gat 
tied Dick 
moment 
little ton,

o it was con- 
Buffalo jail,Who

as has beeu stated.
A representative of the Exprès» saw Bene

dict Schmitt, witch doctor, in jail yesterday 
ufUrnot,:.. He is a rather stoesy pe 
with stubby gray beard, attired with a 
jacket, ovt rails, a colored shirt, aud a red 
m-ckiie. The doctor was not very communi
cative. He affirmed that lie wn a witch 
doctor, that the Benders bad been bewitched, 
and that he had treated them in his probe 
sional capacity. Hu acknowledged that he 
had mimed Katie, but would eay nothing 
when questioned concerning the other wife.

reonage 
worsteduo st.ff. you old bricks, 

give it to you. Ttten you have lots of 
Miss Claf t and will be able to keep your 
aud pay your s -rvant, so yon wont be an ex- 
peuf-e to poor pa, or en ss as ma was after 
ahe hurt her spine ; pu’s glad of ihut.”

'• Howdoyou know she was cross, you don't 
remember her ?”

•• Pa said so last night, ar 
Tom," replied the little fellow.

Tears

or I'll“ You 9

Stiff
THE ROYAL PEOPLE THEY MET.reason to be 

, Martineau ;
in- " Une time," the man on the wood-box 

said, “ 1 met three 
two little jacks snd 
and I was comjielled to entertain these 
m na ohe at an expense of 8172 right oa

“ I met a count under somewhat similar 
circumstances," eaid the fat passenger • " it 
was at a royal assemblage ; Dom Pedi o was 
there, and I had only a few royal personages 

whole cluster of plebeian ten" spots 
and the count alone cost mo 811."

" I was at Bucking 'em palace one night," 
remarked the tall, thin passenger, " in 
Deuvea. I bucked against the royal Bengal 
tiger until 3 o'clock in the morning, and his 
majesty cost me everything I had, even down 
to tho boots on my feet, so I went to my 
hotel in my arctics."

Jack always alluded to this as “ the garden 
scene," and said that in Romeo and Juliet 
was nothing to it, but 'Tara felt alarmed aud 
uneasy, and was destined to receive another 
shock a week later, in the form of a br 
paper parcel containing a large blob of a 
brooch,a massive gold cross and a lady’s rin/, 
with the jeweler’s bill wrapped around them 
to show her bow much the Mulrooney 
had paid for them. Again she took 

nsel with Jack, who advistd her 
ay the thing before the parish priest, who 

was Mr. Mulrooney’e confessor, and as she 
hid no other adviser, and felt Mr. Mulrooney *h 
suit both alarming and ridiculous, aud ilidu't 
know wtiet to do, she drove that very after
noon to Father McGrath's ami sent Jack in 
with the jewels and authority to explain the 
matter while she sat out in the cutter and

kings. I had only 
two queens with me,

Eo Jack was encouraged to take Clara out 
for drives during the winter which succeeded 
her father's death ; “
lonely," said her aunt. ___
front door and went out at the back like a put 
chicken ; he plagued his cousin to sing, and 
got her to read to him, for he was mentally 
lizy and would rather be amused than exert 
himself to study, aud in spite of herself he 
did hi r good and beguiled her of lier grief, 
and continually broke in upon her loneliness, 
hia noiav, jolly young voice echoing through 
the house as he came. Ue claimed her atten
tion and would not let her mope, and though 
she w is often very much bored by his society, 
nobody guessed it, not eveu Jack, for she 

sed herself as soon as he came aud always 
received him with a smile. No one regarde 
him in the light of a suitor, and Jack himself 
never dreamt of such a thing; even Briggs, 
jealous as she was of her young mistress, 
would have laughed outright at the absurdity 
of such an idea ; but Mrs. Mo
gomery had set her heart on the match, i___
Mr. Marliutau, her lawyer thought it a ve 
suitable one. As Ihe winter parsed the 
fluence of nature—which Clara dearly 
—aud of cousin Jack, whom she kind! 
ated, began to tell upon her and she 
ened day by day. Her color o md back and 
she grew plump again, aud her face looked 
pensive, rather than sorrowful ; if spri 
brought tears of sad remembrance, it broug 
smiles too, and every opening leaf seemed to 
preach reesurreetion. Spring came earlier 
than usual, and Jack released from the plough 
(for Mrs. Montgomery; exacted no work thie 
year) cantered about with hie cousin every

set off to

last night, and so did uncle

eves, end a sort 
ue into her face.

trie t."i'm
poor dear Clara is so 

He came in at the
sprang to Clara's 

of sorrowful green scorn can 
Suddenly she ro-e and walked about the 
room. thinking 
mother who 
baby, in 
so sorely to leave him.

“ Dickey, if the boy is father to the man, 
will he a monster of practicality," <-he 
at last, stopping aud stroking his 

f‘ What more did your father say 
" Look, my arch is up. He eaid you were 

silly about books and poetry and that, but 
he’s soon cure you and give you something 
better to think of ; you could make up the 
household accounts—poor pa has to do them 
after he comes (rum the city—end you'd have 
to darn our stockings. We can t bear the 
way Bridget darns ihem. They hurt our 
heels. P-i says you can do it trie German 
way and make tho darn look just like 
shocking. You showed my ma how to

A HEADLIGHT IN VIEW.

fDetroit Free Press.)peihaps of the poor 
had clung to thie

her pain, and griovtd
of! at -duet of thirty ycare. 

conduct of Mr. Mulrooney, blinded by the 
cloud of soot and dust that suddenly ascended, 
Clmie, who had leaned over rather too far, 
lost her halanoe and rolled down on 

digging her claws into his

set 
d tl

bv the spiriied 1 Yi s." eaid the conductor, biting off the 
tip of a cigar and slowly scratching a match 
on his leg, " I've seen a good deal of railroad 
life that's interesting and exciting 

nty years that I’ve b'.eo twisting t 
and slamming doors for a living. I’ve 
all kinds of sorrow and all kuuiH id 
tho happy bridal couple starting < 
oridal-tour;with the bright aud hopeful future 
before them, aud the black robed mourner on 
her way to a n^w made grave, wherein she 
must bury the idol of her lonely old heart. 
Wealth aud pinching poverty ride on 
same train, and the merry laugh of the joy
ous, healthy child is mingled with the dis- 
pairing sigh of the aged. The great an'ip- 
odesof life are familiar to the conductor, for 
every day the extremes of the world are meet 
ing beneath his eye. I’ve mutilated 
the ticket o'" many 
handled the passes of all our most eminent 
deadheads. I don’t katov what walk of life 
is more crowded with thrilling incidents than 
mine."

" Ever have

to“
brakesthe top 

face and 
a screech as only a cat can

you
said

of tl' m, digging 
wi-h suchof mef"

give iu mortal terror. Wuat Mr. Mulrooney 
thought under these trying circumstances it 

say, but he i 
at first, that it 

mortal cat, for the mingled yell 
he gave in hi terror quite curdl 
of hia relatives in the 

roused

joy ; s
heirout on t

certainly did not 
was a mere 

. and roar that 
curdl id the blood

" So much for bucking ’em," eaid the cross 
passenger.

" You don’t know the prints ?" queried the 
man on the wood box.

“ What prince ?" asked tho 
senger.

" The prints on the cards," was the reply.
" No," said the tall, thiu passenger, 

“ but I knew the maiquie «gainst me every 
time."

so exciting, but it is much cheaper 
and safer,"(said the sad passenger, "to sii down 
at a beer table and enjoy a little dominoes 
with the duchess."

“• You have met the duchess frequently, 
then ?" asked tho cross passenger.

“ Thousands of times," said the sad one.
at a euchre party," re

marked the fat passenger, “ without the 
countess."

“ No,
“ Thi

five away from 
eenger with the

•• That was cza
passenger.

" That's what made you rajah ’round eo 
when you came in this morning,” said the 
man on the wood box. " I heard you mention 
the Shah, too."

"I was mad." replied th« passenger with 
the sandy goatee. •' I had nrct with the 
coolest maul'in'----- "

“ The cool what?" inquired the cross pas
senger.

"Eastern Sultan,” replied 
with the sandy goatee.

And then the 
said he gava up 
the woman who
up fiom under her black glows and wanted lo 
know what under the sun they were talking

"Royal people we have met." timidlv said 
the bashful passenger who got in at the last 
Station.

The woman who t.ilks bass snarled under 
her breath.

" You rile everybody y< u mpet," she said, 
and the discussion went out like a kerosene 
lamp in a breezy hallway.— Huwketje.

is impossible to 
think, at least,I ha waited for him. Jack gave him the packet 

and begged him to put a stop to Mr Mul- 
rooney's attentions, as they wi-rs frightei 
his cousin, who was very nervous and 
since her father's death, and he told him of 
the garden scene and gave him Mr. Mul- 
rooney’s letter to read. The matter took the 
good priest by surpris», as Pat^ok 
omitted to mention it in confession ; “ bnt 

ug in the garden, 
this season of the

'Z ■ tall, thin pas-yard below, drove Clutie 
Brutus from a deep 

lflm tug at his 
caused Bally 
f shot from a

to madn

chain with a furious bark, and 
Briggs to bound out of bed as i 
catapul", and rush up stairs screaming 
der " as she went, varied by the cry of 
"Mother! Mr. Jack 1 Miss Clara I" as aho 
finally fell sobbing on the floor of her motler’e

“ Stop ecreeehin’ or I’ll leather ’ee," cried 
Briggs, wnose dialect waa always strong when 
under excitement. " What’s up for goodness 
sake ?" shouted Jack (who by an accident 
happened to be staying in the house) aa he 
struggled into his nether garments, while 
Clara tremblingly slipped on a dressing-gown 
and slippers, and struck a light in her own

" Thieves or I don't know what, I heard a 
dreadful yell in the chimney,’’ said Belly.

“ An owl as likely as not,"said Jack ; "they 
ake a queer noise. You've started 

tue," and with the new gun in his right 
d an I a candle in hie left he sallied down- 

feeling every i ch a hero. He cocked 
the gun as he opened the front door, and 
whether it was that he waa unaccustomed to 
firearms or that he was nervous, he touched 
the trigger accidentally and off it went with a 
hanging report that made Brian’s horse run 
away and hie brothers run after him, as fast 
as their legs could carry them, for the ballet 
had whizzed past their coat tails. So they 

to his fate, " for a can in the hands 
divil of a wippon," eaid Oon, 

ey never know where they fire."
( TO BE CONTINUED.)

3
‘do

ery
in

t." •• It isn’twhat the divil was she doi 
that I should say eo, at 
year ?" he asked.

a black leg, aud“ Yes, Dickey, I did."
‘•And you t-howed her how to make mead 

from the honey-comb, and pa say
u’ll make some for us, won’t 
Mies Clara won’t you give 

?"

s it ia a
“ ’Twss a tine day, sir and she went out to 

see the hoes—she’s very fond of her bees— 
and fed two or three that came oat iu the sun
shine. She often picks them up in her fiogere 
and they don’t sting her.”

" I wouldn’t do that to be made Pope," said 
the priest. “ Well ?"

" Well, that’s all, sir," said Jack. " Couldn’t 
you give bim a light penance ; a hair shirt
peas in hie shoes, or something to keep !___
straight ?"

" And you call those light penances, do 
von? Your pretty cousin is without, you say. 
I’ll go and speak to her," and presently the 
nortly priest Htood before Clara and bowio 
her cried ont in a rich brogue, with a ■: 
that showed a white, even set of teeth, 
"Good day to ye, Mies Montgomery; 
it’s a shame for that dirty reprobite to be 
frightening the beauty of the whole country 
side, that we’re all proud of, high and low 
and bringing disgrace on his pn»-e 

by hie impudence but I’ll

lovely drink ; 
you ? And
me these bricks when you marry 

“ No, Dickey, I aball never give them to 
anybody. Papa sent for them to England one crowded hour of glori >ub life
when I was younger than vou, and taught Is worth an age wlihout a name."

** “*m' 1 'li'lU °eT‘r ‘,‘r‘ Cassidy's story roased~t>be) Uteulflie

"Bnt you'll let me ploy with 'em every of jesioosy io thehreost ul the Mulreooey ,od

‘■mekbkb/L —-wr âEîSr-SSES
'““au m,kc ?ou *'ok ; ohc,e which

" I will. Do you love me . little bit, “«d « «not eud good ™fluone_ with hlo ooo 
Dickev ?" gregation cannot be doubted, bnt Ins power

'■ I,u,et I do » great deal." w», the reply. 'e»'^r ««'«ht »goii,.t the mighty io,
"You will Dover five me op-yoo will J. =',h« lo««l oewspsper oo.l old Alico on, 

ways come lo see me 11 pops will 1st you r" bl“ed' , Tl“ lMal “TT'r Mr' ^u1' 
’rd come if he wouldn't. I'd run ro-uey .isole —nul food ; betook oopth

I'd go miles to play with these Dim little ,‘h*1 "nd “ I"'»* ,he. onl?
bricks " ^ J literature he ever indulged m. He was by no

Clora shrugged her shoulders. You am "*•?• .dS°,,nt “ til» ol
your lather's owo roo; . boy oftsr hie owo ««d h.d the mentel qn.okneee peoohsr to hU 
ireort," on,I wheo the little moo ... busy ■•ton. Wd the M-per-1 e.,<m tought 
with his meal she opeued her Liter. Thus it how he might g«,n the brant,lui

, distinguish himself forever at the rame
Having studied his paper foryears, ai.dlearut 

ugh its medium the spirit of the times, 
the peculiar ten-

Let a

let him

; jo 
oh I any smasbups ?"

" Smasbups ? O yes, several of them, 
me, however, that couldn’t have beeu a 
eat deal worse. There is one incident in 

my railroad life," continued the conductor, 
running hie tongue carefully over a broken 
place in the wrapper of his cigar, “ that I 
never spokn of before t • any one. It has 
caused mo more misery and wretchednees 
than any one thing that ever happened to 
mo iu my official career. Sometimes, even 
now, after the elapse of many years, I awake 
in the night with tbe cold drops of agony 

my fad-, nnd the horrible nigbt- 
n tue with its terrible rurroundings, 

as on the memorable night

R Chapter V.ng
:ht “ I never pit downNo

, indeed," they all mm 
e counters duke three games out of 

me last night," «aid the pas- 
sandy goatee, 
lard luck," re

rmured.

him
where, his sound commonplace face 
burly figure serving aa a foil and i 
the fair classical, queenly looking 
who rode by his side. With Jack To 
teetion against assault and advice. 
came very gracious to Aunt Montgomery, aud 
treated all comers with a sweet gravity charm 
ing to see. She rather patronized Jack, tried 
to improve his mind, read Pepy's diary to 
him and Mapauley’s history, often felt very 
weary ef hia company, and longed for her 
father's, yet she unconsciously leant upon tbe 
boy and was better for his —not always wel- 

visited her and

marked the sad

it a
BraClara be i* to 

mile standing on 
mare npo 
as plain a 
onrred.

“ I was running extra on the Union Pacific 
for a conductor who was an old friend of 
mine, aud who had gone couth on a vacation 
for hie heahh.

ns near as I can remem
ber, we were sailing along comfortable one 

with a straight eirctch of track ahead

everybody feeling tiptop, 
do who get acquainted wi 
feel congenial, 
slowed dow 
topped
" Oi c.. 'si I got out and ran ahead to the 

engine to sue whut the matter was. 
Autifat, the engineer, had got down, and wue 
on the main track looking ahead to where 
twinkling along about -ix or seven miles 
down the road, apparently, was the headlight 
of an approaebiug treiu. It was evidently 
1 wild.’ for not ing wr.e dne that we knew of 
at that hour.

5
d the passengeruis religion 

him."e. Others
kindness in various ways 

ular in her neighborhood and 
her well. They recognized her 
who carried weapons for defense 

iver for attack. She was no 
s rival-indeed, the young ladies re

garded her aa a harmless old maid—and no 
one felt jealous iff her beauty, some even 
scarcely admitted mat she had any, but all 
liked her in their different ways. She was 
liberal of household rt-ceipls, and rare

er; “ At about 7come—presence 
showed their fut passenger 

hope fur each 
talked bass suddenly looked

groaned and 
a man. And

for Clara blushed deeply, and tried not to smile 
as she answered, but a dimple laughed out at 
Father McGrath in spite of her. ‘‘lam sure 

ask a protestant to marry 
ought to

left Pat 
of a woman ie a 
"th

she was pop 
wished her

aU evening
for ten or fifteen m running on time, and 

asovi rland travelers 
tb each other and 

All at once the train suddenly 
wn, ran in on an ol-l siding, and

woman"
its very wrong to 
him sir, and

" Sore you’re right, I’m the person to apply 
to. I’ll make him keep his eyes i i his pocket 
the dirty spalpeen aud not be desiring what’s 
meant for his betters, so I will," said the 
priest wbo-e eyes twinkled with fnn as he 
spoke, “ make your mind easy, my dear, 111 
tieklr him np finely. If you have more trouble 
with him, ju^t let "me ki.ov. Good-day and a 
better husband to yon."

For a time it really did ee- m as though the 
Mulrooney was subdued, but when the fmr- 
teenth day of February came, his spirit rose 
and he sent Clara a gorgeous valentine, repre 
seating two bloody hearts, stack together by a 

. ,, .... , yellow arrow, in which he called h-=r his
a mental knitting, and .. gpirit.e brjde » Jack ^ted to take it to 

, TT 1 1 WeU;n8ton Father McGrath, but Clara threw it into tbe
(*• U. E.lojshsI) bsd the oseunooe -m dMlhl „d „otid nc, helr o[ ,nch ,
her daoguter a wedding bonnet to ,hing.

CLr. to be trimmed, "Because ereijtliiug perh,ps Mr. Mulrooney weuld lie» been 
torn; oat o' yoar beads bountiful.' «nd Clore mnteu, »ilh mito proie,t„ „i ,hi.
asked peps s permission to do it in ueorang, tind hsd , riell ,ope,„d „„ lhe 
confidentiel whiin-r, end reully succeeded in „d dri„n bim to dMp£.,io„. Thie rirel 
getting oe much pieosure and « good deal Mr Jemee Thompeon « oolloterel branch 
more ton out ol the bonnet, then the (scorer. o( tbe liltle Montgomery oolony, « widower 

— v , ehe»»1 puoitod withtoo greetion lpd ||ie Liber of si. children, 
sooner you get %bnnd*noe ot material, for a half bushel bas- 

to bueineue the belter; there's oil b«t oi ertifloiol flowers, sir yerd. of brosd 
this property te manege, end property ia e ecarlel r,h!”n; »”d »• m°<lb »tut« «“ PhfP1® 
great responsibility. A peouy sired ie e •** Prodded lot thie crowning glory. Lier» 
penny got, «ud ii you tote este ol (he pence ‘°d her felher kept the bonnet e.p oit to them- 
the poande will tubs cure ol themselvee. You ‘b"*d
would «dd greatly to yoar income by redo -, m their little society lest they eboald lose, 
lug your upenees end charging your emuee. ““A Bat it wet lee» her good nature then

him 
Clara, andwe thought you

EXTRAORDINARY PRECOCITY.
Dear Clara : We have known each other 

a long time and there’s no need of formality 
between ns. I hive no doubt 
lonely uow your father’s «on 
husband (md very natural too) and I want a 
etife, so I think we had better make a match 
of it. We could be a mutual benefit to each 

know nothing of yonr father’s will, 
but I am willing of eouri-e to settle yonr prop 
erty strictly on yourself and your children (if 
any) after you. Don’t s»nd your answer by 
Dickey, as I shall be away till Saturday, but 
address to my place of business. You have 
known me so long that all things considered, 
there can be but one answer I think, so 111 
sign myself what I hope I atn. yonr affection- 
ate future husband, James Thompson.

Unutterable scorn sat upon Clara’s features 
as hbe read tbie letter. She did consult cousin 
Jack this time, or even mention the matter to 
him ; about this lo ter—it he can be called 
one —ehe had no doubt, but sat down on the 
instant and wrote in her clearest hand :

ue knew—wbo does not 
derness

*P A little girl, three years and eight months 
old. daughter of Mr. F. Dwyer, school teacher 
at Letite. is a remarkable example of precocity. 
Her power of memory is developed to a won 
derfol extent. After hearing a passage of 
prose or poetry read ever two or three timei 
it becomes her own and ehe is able to repeat 
it word for word. In this way she has com
mitted to memory over one thousand lines of 
poetry. Our informant heard her recite Hiawa
tha's Childhood, which consists of more than 
two hundred lines, without any apparent 
effort and without a mistake. Her enunciation 
was distinct, her expression natural, and she 
entered into the spirit of the extract with as 
much appreciation as would one who bed 
made a study of it. She has become familiar 

the pictures in Webster’s Dictionary and, 
on being requested to point out anything 
represented there, will immediately tarn to 
the illustration. As another 
power we may relate that on 
a public entertainment, tier father undertook 
to recite “ Hiawatha's Friend but forgot a 
portion of it and was unable te proceed. The 
little Miss, who was present, supplied *him 
with the forgotten line and he was enabled to 
finish the recitation. She ie a brigtit lively 
child, and does not appear to be affected in 
any wav bv her intellectual abnormity.— 8t. 
Croix Courier.

hty
feel Old

wish fur a 8 waieh Canadians, ns 
exhibit towards criminals, 

man commit a mnrder, and he is at 
subject of tbe greatest inter, at, but 
perpetrate some nameless and shocking out
rage at tbe same time, which is almost 
entirely wort* than murder, and he is the 
hero of the day ; then let him profess penit
ence and say hie heart is broken, and the 
public aie delighted with him, hia popularity 
is complete. The papou teem with the his 
tory of the crime in all"ts minutiæ —thst of 
course—but that ie not all. We have his hie 
tory, his early piety and how he fell, anec
dotes are related of him, phrenologists feel 
his head, and doctors examine it to see if 
there is a crack in it experts, often being 
brought from a greit distance for 
pose, Ihe public paying their expenses.

He is placed in a very comfortable cell, he 
is fed on the finest butchers’ meat, tbe sweet
est of bread—the authorities are careful and 
particular on this point—pleasant books are 
irovided to calm bis mind, he sees the morn- 
Dg and evening papers, tracts are showered 

upon bim by benevolent ladies, the best 
criminal lawyer in the 
tnon*11

the criminal has the misfortune not to belong

. , , P»1terns of embroidery and crochet, quite willing 
that any lady should have a dri-ss exastly like 
her own, and prodigal witn flower seeds, roots 
and hoquets, giving them away right and left. 
Perhaps she considered imitation the soul of 
flattery—as it is—and the somewhat soda 
cieua demande cf her friends as a compliment 
to her superior taste, for ehe never refused 
help in matters of drees, never told tales, and 
could not have counted the numbers of people 
to whom she taught om 
tatting for love. On 
Swartz 
to bring

pts,weeks after
counsel, and oon-

A LONG WAY AROUND.

The Vermont boy who went down cellir for 
a pitcher of cider by way of Deacon Perkin’s 
trout pond is not a circumstance, as an illus
tration of the circuitous method, to the tele
graph messages which were recently sent from 
Peterhead to Aberdeen by way of Scandinavia.

" However, we Lad been almost miracu
lously savtd from a frightful wreck by the 
engineer’s watchfulness, and everybody went 
forward and shook old Autifat by the h
and cried, and thanked him, tiil it was tbe 
most affecting «cene for awhile that I ever 
witnessed. It was aa though wo had stopped 
upon the very verg. of a bottomless chasm, 
and everybody was laughing and crying ai 
once, till it was a kind of oioss between re
vival and a picnic.

It has always been supposed that the Vermont 
boy acted from choice, but the Scotch tele- 

r«e from 
irricane and the snow 
direct communication.

ndabout congrams look tne rou 
necessity, for the lm 
drifts bad cut off all i 
From Peterhead the messages were first sent 
by cable under tha North Sea te Egersund, 

irwegian by 
bom every

Jed°by

with
that par-

example of her 
the occasion of "After we had waited about half an hour, 

I should t-ay, for the blasted train to come up 
and pass ui, anl apparently she was 10 
nearer, a cold, clammy suspicion began to

where they were translated into No 
some of the polygolt 
Continental telegraph office cf any impôt 
can bouat. Thence they were dispatch 
Arendal to Christiana, and from tbe 
gian capital to Gothenburg, in Sweden. From 
Gothenburg they were forwarded to Newcastle, 
where they were again‘‘Englished,’’ and then 
returned to Aberdeen by way of Edinburgh, 
six hoars after leaving Peterhead.

Sir,—I have received your proposal, and as 
you say there can be but one answer and that 
ie no. I decline the intended honor and am

clerks, of w
nk of him

CHAPTER IV. bore itself into t ie adamantine shell of my 
intellect. The more I thought of it tho mor.- 
unhappy I felt. I almost wished that I wa« 
dead. Cold streaks ran up my back, followed 
by hot onelr. I wanted to go home. I wanted 
to be where the hungry, prying eyes of the

Yours truly,
Clara Mortoomrry. 

ompson rubbed his eyes when he 
the note and read it again.

fool as lo refove 
brother ; “ im.

sir,

Dominion ii paid a 
him. If hie 
een mul, and

Ai maih ai I de serve ! Why. that's the lady, 
I do in birth deserve her. and in fo-tunes 
In graces, and in qualities of breeding*

—Merchant or Venice

Mr. Th

" She can never be snob 
me in earnest," he eaid to

rous sum for defen din 
are too poor to pav

3g
for

Me
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